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VIETNAM WAR CRIME ALLEGATIONS

Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretory of State for Ex-
ternal Affaira, madle th~e followlng satement in the
flouse of Commova on December 11:

...It is, 1 trust, flot necessary for me to stress
how appalled ail of us in Canada have been by the
wave of reports comiiig out over the last two weeks
confcermnjng alleged behavior of combattants on both
sides in thîs tragic conflict towards each other and

U.S. ACTION
Since events at My Lai came to the atte
Amercan Govemnment and the public, that
bas acted in a mnanner consistent with r
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andi any such efforts have been consistantly blockad.
The possibility of a Unitedi Nations investigation

of allegations of atrocities has also been ralseti. It
muet be recognizat, of course, that an investigation
on behaif of the Secretaiy-General couit, in practical
terms, only be carniet ont with broati general support
within the UN andi with the co-operation of ail parties
directly concernet. Fraulcly, whatever the.merits of
the. proposai, I see littie llkelihood that these con-
ditions woult 6e met. I would remind the House, in
particular, that the Coiumunist side has coneletently
maintaineti the position that the UN bas no mile to
play in the Vietnam confllct andi las resisteti any
suggestions of possible UN intervention.

Finally, there han been a proposai ly a dis-
tingutied group of Canadien professons of inter-
national law that the United Nations shoulti set up a
upecial body to go into this whoie question ia depth,
to see wbether war crimes and crimes against bu-
manity have been committet iu violation of customary
anti conventional international law anti principles
affirmeti by the. UN, and panliaps to up-date rules
conceniug war crimes to apply to, hostilitles other
thon open anti teclaret war. While aIl available
eviaace ludicatas that atrocities have in fact
ooeurred, every effort mnust lie made~ to avoiti pre-
$udlcirIg rights lu law of ludividuals who may hrave
beeu involved. W. are, howaver, making a careful
study of the. profeasors' declaration and carryiug ont
our own exasnatlou of international law applicable
to questions raiset iu the. declaration. I would there-
fore prefer to witbbold substantive comment until
this stiudy has beau completed.

Our attention these lest few weeks lias beau
foctunet ve&y heavlly on partlcuar honrore to wbich
the, conflict in Vietnami las given rise. A stop must
b. put to theiu, but thp best way woi4ti be for both
aides to display the. necessary imagination anti
flexibiity to bilg t an end a war whose continu-
ance çan only bting futther sufferisig sud further
horrora.

AIDFORGRENADA WATER SYSTIEM

'Me Canadien Govrmn la providing $775,000
for the. construction of a treataieit plant anti an ex-
panti*d water systen on the Eastern Caribbean lelanti
~of Grensada.

The Canadien portion, wbich wiii prebably cost

the remindr and wili be responsible for supervieing

St. Goqrge's, the cptlo rnd n h
lad Wa south of the. oity wiii benefit frotu the.

wilbe rsevateâ to inrasthe capc ofthie
v.ter source;~ a new treatmeut plant vill purify the

w-trandi a diustribution systeni viii b. installeti to

carr it to three reservoirs, including one new one to
be built.

The atdded water supply is necessary for the
growing population of St. Ge~orge's, and will aino
provide a larger and more economical supply for the
South St. George reglon, which.is developing as the
major tourlet andi residentiai ares of the islanti.

The project, which will 6e completeti within two
years, will be the first undertaken untier a watex.
supply tievelomet plan prepared by the Govemnment
of Grenada with the assistance of the Pan-Ane rican
Health Organization. The long-ternn objective of the
plan ie to provide drlnklng water for about 95 per cent
of Granada's estimated population in 1990.

Canadaes contribution- is part of the Canadian,
International Davelopment Agancy's program of as-
sistance for water development In the Estern,
Caribbean.

INDIANS EABN TOURIST DOLLARS
Canadien Indians are beosting the value of

Canada's tourist trade by the use of their natural
skilis sud et the sanie time inlproving their own
standard of living.

More than 4,000 Indiens engaged in tourist-
outfitting snd guicUng ope rations linked to sports,
hunting sud fishing earn more than $3 million a year
for the Canadien touriet industry. Yet this income
represents only a sinall part of the Indien involvemant
in tourism.

The Department of Indien Affairs le paovitiing
managerial, tachnical, advisory sud finsucial as-
sistance to 114 outfitting sud guiding enterprises
whose 520 Indien owner-operators are earning
$375, 000 a season. Indien guidlng services througb-
out Canada account for a furthar $1,125,000 incomne
for 1,750 guides. A slightly larger nuinhar of Indians
amployed iu a variaty of ancillary jobs earn
$1,400,000 a season.

About $1,700,000 has been invested inl the
Indian hunting andi fishing tourist industry. Tisi
capital outlay le shareti equally by the Idiens, the
Indien Affaire Departmeat anti, la varylug degrees,
the provincial goverpuients. The Indien contribution
je largaiy in the form of material, labor and services;
govemment departments provide loans andi grants.

Nearly 75 per cent of ail the. tourist outflttlug
sud guitiing operations owned andi rua by Indieuns are
located lu Ontario anti Britisha Columbia, the re-
mainder being tibstributoti througlwut mvat of thie
other provinces and the terr4tories.

More than haif these paying operations were
establisheti during the past six years on. the Initia-
tive of Indien bandts, wlth the~ backing of bandi funda
anti with little or no help froni the Department of
Indiean Affaire.

Spain was the. first oury to aunounce its
participation lu Ma sud His World 1970.
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GUE~ST STUDENT FRONt GERMANY

Gerd Kohier, an 18-year-old student from Lahr,
Germanfy, is in Canada as the guest of Canadian
students and their parents.

The. idea of briaging a German student to Canada
originated wlth the 100-member band of Ottawa's
Laurentian High School, which began a European
tour at Amnsterdam last June. I mid-July the band
was in Lahr, where its members met Gerd, the boy
Who will b. sharing this school year with them.

He was flown to Canada late in August aboard a
Canadian Forces aircraft.

Gerd will receive a year's education, room and
board and a Canadiani winter wardrobe. He will also
have his spending money provided by the boys and
girls of the band, who raised it by selling tickets to
the concerts they presented during their European
tour.

(See Canadian Weekly Bulletin, Vol. 24, No. 12,
dated March 19, 1969, P. 3.)

CANADIAN MAPLES TIIRIVE IN U.K.

Although sugar-maple trees are uncommon in
Britain, 100 of them are thriving on a hillside in
Richmond Park near London. The trees, whicli were
flown over Iast October as six to eight-foot saplings,
had been grown by the Ontario Department of Lands
and Forests, and presented to mark the hundredth
anniversary of Ontario's officiai representation in
Britain.

EYE DAMAGE FROM LASER LIGHT

The Minister of National Health and Welfarp,
John Munro, has warned higlwschool teachers and
Students of the possibility of health hazards when
using laser equipment in classroom demonstrations
anid exrperiments. He called attention to the fact that
laser light could cause serious eye damage. The
Mnister was çotxuientig on a bill,. entitle4, "Radi-
ation Emitting Devices", which is mentioned for
Presentation to Parliament in the legisîntion list
tabled by the Prime Minister.

Ci 'A great many laser devices," Mr. Muaro said,
'are Curlently being promoted for classroom work and

their uses are being enthusiastically explored by
science students. They are exciting scientifle play-

thng a well as important tecMnical tools. One of
their attractions is that tliey are easy to make and

The Mnser warried that these devi.ces could be
a serious l'azard if used car.lessly. The danger, h.
PQite out, was insidious since the victim may feel
no diaconifoit at the time. I several cases a laser

bemstriking the. eye bas scarred the retitia and
casdan effective lotis of vision. Even reflections

frmthe beani cati be dangerous. It has been reporte4
thtit a beam reflected froat a glass bottie caused an

Mlajor-Genertul R.J. Lane, Commainder of Canada's
No. 1 Air Division in Lcchr, Germany, congratulates
Gerrnan student Gerd Kohier.

experimenter to suifer a permanent loss of visual
acuity. Early this year, a Canadian student required
medical treatment after operating a laser that he had
buiît for a science competition exhibition.

The proposed Radiation Emittin g Devices bill is
intended to ensure proper safety standards in the
design and construction of X-ray, microwave and
laser devices sold or impcrted into Canada. The
Minister emphasized that equlpment standards were
only one aspect of the problem, and in the case of
lasers, much of the responsibllity for safety would
still rest with the user.
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AGE AND DISABILITY PENSIONS

The eligible age for the. Canada Pension Plan
retirement pension and the.. Old Age Security pension
dropped 'to 65 on jauuary 1, thus completing the age.
redutiton prograni, which started fîve years ega, wiien
the. eligible age wos 70.

The. ege réduction, it is estiniated,. wiii add
250,000 to the. number of people eligibie te receive
the. Old Age Security pension in 1970. Owlug te age
réduction and other factors, it i aise expected that
nom.e 90,000 peplvill epply next year for retire-
ment pensions under the Canada Pension Pien. By
thé end of Octobe4, more thon 84,000 vere receiving
CI>? retirement pensions.

To recoive a CPP retireeint pension, a persan
muet have conttibuted te the. plan, must have a social
insurence numbor and must make application. If he is
betwe the ages of 65 and 70, h.e must -aisa b
retlred frani regtilar empicymeut. At 70, however, h.
cmn appiy for his retiremnist pension viiether or nat
h. la retired.

DISABILITY PENSIONS

Disability pesosad benefits for the. chuldren of
reciplents viii become avoulable for the. fluet time
under theCaad Pension Plan, in February 1970.
Thin*troducitioun of disability pensions andi benefits

for he hilrenof isaledcontributera wili ceeu-
plate the rote f CPP benefits, vhich nov com-
prises reirmet pensions, pesosfor widove and
disebled widovers, death benefite aud beuefits for

To be eligibie for e disebility pesoa persan
nmust have coatributed to the. plan for et least five
yeers (or parts thereof) andi have a physical or mental
disabiity sa severe, and llkoiy te continue sa long,
that ha lsube ta enugage lu an substeuially
oainfl ocpain Eiiiluitv viii be determlied on

pension. Should a contributor die whîle receiving a
disability pension, survvor's benefits become pay-
able to his wîdow and chîldren.

The plan also provides benefits for the de-
pendent children of a disabled contributor. For each
chlld up to four, $26.53 a month wiII b. paid in 1970.
For each additionai child, haif that amount will be
paid. Total payments for the children are divided
equally among them. Payment wlll begin at the saine
titue as the contributor's disability pension, and viii
end wiien the child le no longer eligible or when the
contributor stops receiving a disability pension.

I4OGS 0F ISTORICAL INTEREST

Staff of the Ontario Department of Lands and
Fo~rests, Pebrok~e District, receiitly retrieved sever-
ai sunken loge of considerable age from Grand Lake.
Parts of the. loge voie forwarded to the Faculty
of Forestry at the University of Toronto for study
by forestry students ln their wood-technology course
ta escertain the. ainount of deterioratlon that has
taken place.

The. loge were probably cut by the J.R. Booth
Lumber Comnpany about 1910 and were part of a
holding-boom at the foot of Grand Lakte viien they
apparently becaine waterlogged and sank.

Aimost ail the. creeks and rivera of Pembroke
District contain such evidence of the development
of the. logglng industry in the Ottawa Valley. To
canoeists and fishermen, however, "deadiieada"
andI sunken logs are e dengerous nuisance, not a
subject for historical research. (A dad" isl a
partly subinerged log with oily the. top sbeving
above water.)

L.OG TRANSPORTATION
The use of naturel waterwaye vas the. only eco-
nomical means< of mowing loge lu the lot. 1800sanmd
lu tii. 190 until tihe advent of the. truckt liul. The.
lat drive i Pembroke Forest District occuuxed in
1959, when C<nolldàted Paper Corporation broiight
tiieir loge dova the Peteaaa River te the. Ottawa.

Numerous efforts, both auccesaful and un-
successelul, have been maede ta m*ke e commercial
opération out of salveglug thes. "'lost» logs, which
are usaelly whiite pin. aud have loat littie of tlir
value as high quiality sevbogs.

All the legs prepared for the drive have boas

compeny viiose mark it ear end salvaeo f thern

by th*lr evueis, and logs thnt beer the. stmpmak of
companieswose charter han expired, are considered

vlth the. depertment of lands and foresta for avg
of sauketi loge evned by the. Crova.
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SURMARINE LABORATORY

:ond successive year, the Fisheries
of Canada, ini co-operation with the
Energy, Mines and Reso*irces, is
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GRAINS GROUP ESTABIUSHEI)

The Minister responeible for the Cariadian WlIeat
Board, Mir. Otto E. Lang, made the following an-
nourmcemetft recently:

The woild supply and demand for w4heat durlag
the past two years has presented very serious
probleme for Western grain producers and the Govera-
ment has initiated a number of policies designed to
assist producers during this cifficult périod. The.
doublilg of interest-fret cash advace, improved
credit facilities for exports and a fixed price for
wheat sold for hunian consumption inland are
exampies of these policies.

Basic problems remain ta b. resolved. On
October 15 last year, tht Prime Minlater noce
fiat the complexifies of international ganmreig.
problems, combined with the importance of the. grain

f0 maire grain marketing a focus of effort by a mnster
without general departmental respniiiis

At that time, the. Prime Minister fioncdtat
I would assume responsibility for fteCnda Wet
Board and would focus attention on ganise
generaliy.

COMPOSITION OF GROUP

outside Government ii the effort that is being initiated.
The existence of the Grains Group will provide a
focus for discussion on grain matters between these
organizations and the Goverament. The Group will
seek the advkce and assistance of tiiese organizations,
partclay the Grains Council, in the coming months.

There lias been a great deal of study given to
many of the. issues facing the grain industry. The
Task Force on Agriculturre wilU report very soon, and
theCaad Grains Co2iacil la initiating research on

and ecomendtios of thwse bo>dies will be of great

The Group *hich lias'now been established ia
designed priinarily for action. If will of course study

soe ndividual problema, but the tud carried on
y if and on its behaif wili be directed toward the

Tht issues facing the grain industry are difficuit.

provinces particularly is crital. 1 am optimistic

that titis new initiative vili lêad to mrveeti

of the iidustiy as a woe.

WMEN GRADUATES SPURNED?

Women graduaftas are denied the opportunity of
competiliR, even on their own unlversity campuses,
for two-thirds of the jobs for whlch graduates are te-
cruited, accordirng to Miss Sylva M. Geiber, Director
of the Women's Bureau, Canada Department of Labor,
in a paper entltled Highly Qualified Manpower Poli-
cies and the Canadian Woszar Graduate: What Price
Discrimination? The author referred to recrulting
material proving that many of the larger firms ia
Canada refused even to interview female graduates
for 2,024 out of 3,268 vacancies offered.

Speaking at a recent lunch meeting of the Beth
Tzedec Sisterhood ia Toronto, Miss Gelber suggested
fiat lndustry te-examine the grounds on which it
base<l its policy of Iimltirig recruitment for executive
positions to maie graduates.

She challeaged the grounds on whlch industry
justifled sudi "discriination", mentioning, lin
particulr,~ allegations of hîvjler "turnover rates"
among fpnma executlves than of miait ciecutives.
Sie diacussed tht implications for national and i nter-
national manpower policica of aiioh recruiting

"If society ia not yet ready to açgept the vi<ew
that la justic ome graduates' should have the
ane carter opportunities as their maie colleaguts,
ltuts atieat epdoavpr to persuade those repoisible
for the economic vell-being of our country tint this
vaste of highly qualified manpower ia untnbe
Miss Gelber said.


